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I non of the air through careful treading or 
packing. The solid manner in which I
packed my rilus may be tealized from the B*■* ,h.t eighteen f=et ,,f «eu Ti?^^.»s."rssa4s CHRISTMAS GOODS! strodden ensilage had Only settled about out the Maritime Piovinccs for the verv liberal WlliliW I IVBV1W W vft# V • snl 
twn feet in depth . hen 1 opene.1 the Site. ?К!7ЛЇЛ4Д5 Іш S'i'gï им~
for feeding m, cattle. Here again, in the 5ÜV» "ЙЕЙЙГ" ‘‘“l
Cost of storing ensilage, I must beg to efforts will be spared to make 

differ with many writers on the subject.
With all aiy facilities I cannot cut the 
fodder in the held, haul it to the cutter | 
cut it up, store and pack in the silo, and 
attend to the details of the operation at a 
less cost than $2 50 to $2 75 per ton of 
ensilage. It is better that the farming 
public should understand the exact facts 
in he case, without exaggeration ; fur en
silage is worth far more than its cost to 
any farmer, yet its cost should not be 
underrated.

My method of feeding milch cows is as 
follows : About half-past five in the morn
ing I supply each cow with half bushel 
of ensilage loosely packed in the basket.
At milking time, a little later, I give feed 
made up and mixed twenty-four hours 
before feediug, and allowed to stand in 
cast iron troughs. The feed consists of 
brewers’ sprouts bran and corn meal.
After breakfast I feed forty six head of 
horned cattle with eight bushels of flat, 
white turnips, sliced in a cutter, over 
which I scatter 2$ bushels of shorts. I 
now turn the cows out to water, taking 
them in as soon as the bam is cleaned out 
and supply them a foddering of good hay.
At noon, say at about a quarter to twelve,
I feed out more hay, always governing the 
quantity by the amount each individual 
animal consumes. At half past thiee in 
the afternoon the cows are turned out to 
water for the second and last time during 
the last twenty-four hours. At four o’
clock I again give a bushel basket loosely 
filled with eusilage to • ach two cows, be 
fore milking. Before sitting down t<> 
milking the cows are fed with the mash 
or feed above mentioned, of brewers 
sprouts, bran and corn meal. This they 
consume during the operation of milking, Send for Prices, 
after which the cows receive for the night 
a liberal foddering of good hay.

I look upon a cow as a machine, of 
most delicate constuction it is true, yet 
one the profit upon which must accrue 
from the amount of raw material which 
she may turn into milk. In other words, 
instead of studying how little I may feed 
a cow and sustain life, I study to learn 
how much she may lie induced, to con
sume audass milate. Of course,much of the 
success in feeding cows must come from 
careful observation and judgment as to the 
respective capacity and need of each ani
mat No iron rule can be laid down in 
the matter of feeding, but it is my in
tention to give each cow all she can con
sume to a profit I keep my c«>ws in milk 
as long as possible. A cow allowed to go 
dry eneé tir twice before her time will al
ways-go dry at about the same time in 
subsequent years, and her value is there
by seriously diminished.

In conclusion I can only add that open 
the opening of my silo the ensilage was 
eaten greedily by every animal I had on 
the place, horses, cows and colts. As to 
its effect upon the quality of the milk, 1 
know an improvement takes place through 
feeding ensilage, both in quantity, quality 
and color of the product. I have the 
most fastiilious set of customers to supply 
with milk to be found in any city or vil 
I age, and not a word of complaint has ever 
been entered against ensilage milk. But
ter made from this product, even in the 
winter season, has a freshness, a Bavoi 
and a color on’y equalled by June butter.
Those farmers who can afford the neces
sary outlay in adopting the system of aux 
diary feeding with eusilage cannot make 
a better or more remunerative investment.

Andrew Burnett,

Wellesley.

Orpha M. Hodge, Battle Creek, Mich., 
writes : I upset a tea-kettle of boiling hot 
water on my baud. I at once applied Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectric Oil, and the effect w as 
to immediately allay the pain. I was 
cured in three days.

An Oasis in the desert is no brighter 
light to the wandering Arab than a buttle
of Sr. Van Buren’s Sidney Cure is t«.
the unfortunate sufferer from Kidney Dis
ease. It is a perfect, positive and perma
nent cure. Sold by J. D. B. F. McKenz e.

GENERAL BUSINESS-General ihtsiness. 6cmal justness.what does C stand for 1"
“One hundred,” said Dot, trying to 

be brare.
“H’m,” coughed Dr. Cogswell.
“Now, own you think of anything 

else they eight stand for ?”
“No, air,” said Dot.
‘.‘Why, yea yon can. Dot,” cried 

Donald, who had -just been wheeled 
into the room. “M. C. Г* clapping his 
hands Why, Merry Chrietmae, don’t 
jUseel”

Dot smiled.
“Then there isn’t any bill ?” she ask

ed Tom.
“Nary a bill,” said Tom ; "but can 

yon think of anything else the letters 
mhrht stand for I"

“No,” aald happy, stupid little Dot.
“I can, "cried Don, catching sight of 

some glancee being exchsnged, and 
Margie’s pretty cheeks aglow. “Mar
gie Cogswell !”

Dot had to submit to a good deal of 
teasing, but she wee very happy not
withstanding, and wrote in her diary 
that night, in each big letters that she 
went right over two or three of the fol
lowing days :

“The doctor wasn’t coming to see 
Donnie, after all, and there wasn’t any 
bill. I am going to be bridesmaid and 
Wear white. There isn’t any little sis
ter but me, and I'm going to have the 
little bine-room, whenever I want to go 
there to visit.”—Katherine R. McDow
ell, in Si. Nicholas/or January.

(fttnerat ihtttnrss.і
“Two dollars 4 visit !" cried Dot in 

dismay, fn-gstting entirely that aha had 
coena.to hmk for a spool 
Mamma's drawer, and opening her 
brwwn eyes wider mid wider as she reed 
the heading of an <dd bill of Dr. Cogs- 
wsffa

“Two dollars a what !” the repeated. 
“Oh, why doesn’t Donnie get well] 
And where is all the money to come 
froas Г she asked herself, sadly. “We 
wdl get very poor,” continued Dot, 
shaking her little brown bead slowly 
over the bill After thinking awhile, 
she slipped/the paper in her pocket and 
wdnt down-stairs.

NEW COODSJ!PI KIT-. AND RYE WHISKEY.—Arrived from 
Тоншій: 1» barrels U-fdvrham Worts' Pure 

Spirits, US і-er cent o. p.; 85 barrels Goderhant 
A Worts’ fluent live Whi-k- y.

JOHN W. NICHOLSON.
St. Jwhn

of No. 40 in
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Auctioneer.Christmas and Welding Presents,

------ CONSISTING OF-------
*

THE ST. JOHN

BUSINESS COLLEGE
AT-

Gold and Siltver Watch, e, Chains, Necklets 
Brooch, s, tin rings. Plut<-d and Fine Gold sew,
В ace lets, Finger tliiigs; Scarf Pi.a. card Сам», 

utf buttons, Lot-keia Walth.mi and other 
Vat .-не-, Boye* do. stem 4 indent; as low 
as $6 oO. A large varietv of Napkin Rugs.

Si ver Tea at.d Cotice Puts, Cake 
В-skets. Card Несене:-», Canters,

Water Pitchers, Pu kle Ja s,
Mugs, butler Coolers, S|toone,
Forks all sizes and kinds,
CHEAP and GOOD, etc.

We Engrave all Silver Pieces Free of Charge 
except Qp jons and Forks.

We are fitted up wi.h the most complete set of 
WATCHM A Kbits' I’vULb and are prepated 

k mis of work in iha line, 
illy and at eh rt notice,

------ We do all kinds of-------
ENGRAVING-PLAIN, FANCY AND ORNAMENTAL.

We make ail kin sol Jewelry in Go.d and silver 
on the Premia, e. 

prepared, in cist- of eme-geiiey. 
and put new Wires and Uveds in 

ZBI-A-N OS A-2SJ 3D OiR-O-A-ISTS 
We are selling 

eut. A 1» iree 
Register?

HF. SUBSCRIBER holds a License and is pre
pare I to attend AUCTION SALE-» in any 

part o! the Country ; orders left at the -dore of 
John Brown. Esq , or D. M Loggie «6 Co., will 
prompt y attended to.

Chatham, Sept. 27th, 1S82 4h25

Г

J.B. SNOWBALL’S.
__________  ' V

cutw be :
W. KERR.more deserving . 

joyed dillit'g the |MSt 
Сіам*-* will I e 

days) on TU ESI) a Y J AN

«•f the confidence it has en- 
tin. en years.

(a ter Christinas holi- 
2nd.

s. KERR. PltOPR!E1TOK. 
jy ь

still

resumeu » VWinter ^Fisheries Just received per late Steamers from the Manufacturers.
St. John, Dee 16 1882

ПNew Ulster Cloths,We are prepared to supply the first quality

sod sister Margie were sew. 
tog. Dotym' quietly to Mrs. Ledysrd

Smelt and other Nets,
to do all 

skill-1 made iu a thorough manner, and at the LOWEST 
MARKET PRICES,

and :
For Gents Ladies and Children:ІЯ8ШІШІ1“ We’ll feel very poor sfterwasd, 

won’t we, Mamma I” FISHERMEN
Mamma «filed. A end smile, Dot to Tune

Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose,their HOME MERCHANTS. 

AMERICAN NcT and TWINE CO.,
BOSTOH

thought, as she replied : “You’re better 
at glassing then we supposed. Now, 
why don’t yon take ymr trimming, 
little daughter, and go into the library ? 
There’s a nice fire on the hearth, and 
you can work Away like a bee. We’ll 
need il soon, you know,” added Мат
им, tor Dot was rather inclined to 
dream whom *6" was alone.

“ Well oped it soon," repeated put, 
W vie climbed op in the big library 
chair. “ We'll need it soon. And to 
think I never onoe thought that Mam
ma and Aster Margie were staking thorns 
things to sell, nor how much ’twas cost
ing to have the doctor coming every 
day, and somStimes twice a day. Poor 
ІХишіе 1 Рад hap і he’s worse than they 
toll ins. Perhaps,” and there was a 
great lamp to her throat, “ he’s going 
to die, and they are leaving me to find 
that ont.”

Tom weatinto the bam to clean his 
gun. Dot saw him. “ I’ll ask him,” 
she said, as she put her work hurriedly 
in s little silk handkerchief, and started 
with it for the barn. “ He wont tease 
me when he knows how badly I feel.”

“ Halli* !” was Tom's greeting.
“ Been crying 1"

“Yes,” admitted Dot, in a voice 
that oonld leave no doubt of it in any 
one’s mind.

“What's np ?” continued Tom, as he 
rubbed away at his gun. “Want any 
help!”; •

"Well, you know, Tom,” began Dot, 
to her sweet, timid voice ; there’s a 
secret in there,” pointing toward the 
house, “and I never found it out till 
this morning.”

“So you found it out, did you? 
Well, I told 'em you would."

“I wouldn't but for the bill.”
“You wouldn't what ?” asked Tom, 

who was rubbing away again.
“PU tell yon abont that afterward. 

Whan I went into the sitting-room, 
Mamma and Margie were sewing.”

“That certainly didn’t surprise you!”
“O Tom ! how can yon make fun of 

all? Mamma looked just ready to cry, 
and—oh, oh, oh, what can we ever do 
about it Г" and she threw herself face 
downward on the hay, and sobbed as 
though her little heart would break, 
while Tom stood by to speechless aston
ishment, wondering why the words 
“Two dollars a visit” seemed mingled 
with her sobs.

“Come, Dot," said he, tenderly. 
“Don’t cry. Yon haven’t told me yet 
what the matter is. Now we’ll sit 
right np here, while you tell Tom all 
abont it.”

After a while, Dot managed to say :
“Doesn't Dr. Cogswell charge people 

who are ill, two dollars every time be 
goes to see them ?”

“Something like that, I believe, ’’ 
answered Tom, wonderingly.

“It’e exactly that,” said Dot, feeling 
for the bill. “O, Tom, we must owe 
him hundreds of dollars !”

There was a queer look in Tom’s eyes.
“I suppose we do/’ he said.
“But have we got the money to pay 

him. 1” questioned Dot, the brown 
eyes swimming again.

“No, I don't believe we have.”
“Then, what are we going to do ?” 

said Dot, with another sob.
“There, Dot,” «aid Tom, soothingly, 

“Don’t he so foolish as to cry. It s all 
coming out right. I can't tell you 
now jqst how, but it is.”

“Tom," called Mrs. Ledysrd, “they 
an all waiting for you.”

“ The boys have come, Dot,” said 
«Tom, giving her a hasty kiss. “ Now, 
remember not to worry. It’s coming 
ont all right.”

Dpt sat a long time on the hay.
“ Tom always thinks everything's 

going to come ont all right,” she said, 
determined to be miserable, “ I just 
know he thinks Dr. Cogswell isn’t going 
to charge, but he it, for here's one bill 
and he’s probably, got another all

І eiii-an Clucks .\T COST ю clear 
a Watch can lie sent 
•at to us irmu any

r:ontamiug 
tl by Ha-cel Hi 

part nl th-t Province, work bent t<> us 
will receive prompt attention.

Very Ueavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

ї
Notice to Magistrates.il V Lit II OSS.

REOEIVEDTdIS WEEK.

Dry Goods Department.
JUSTICES or

V copies oi tlie
the Peace will be suj p ied with

• . ■ ш
щштяЩ DOMINION STATUTES -

.......... --

I 'for 1882 uu applicaiiuii at 
SAMU

this office.
EL THOMSON,
Clei k oi the Heuce, 

Northuabevliu'l

COLOR D VELVETEENS, iu Myrtle, Garnet anil
Ladies’ Beilin Wool Shawls,Seal і

LADIES’ MERINO UNDER VESTS, all sizes. 
MUFFS, SEAL and PLUSH UAHS,
BLACK and Ci >LOREDг-ILK VELVETS, 
BLACK aud GREY FUR.

Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,
Ladies’and Children’s Wool Scarfs.

Co.
о їЬ»1 Clerk of I he Pea-e, 
Newcastle, Dec. 19. 1882.

Irish Frieze,X в s, GRAY’S SPECIFIC MEDICINE
TRADE MARK Tub Grkat English Remkdy, An un- 

failing cure lor Seminal Weakness, 
Socriuatorrhea, Impotency, and all 

W tEvxz i,'sea4e9 that і olio w as a seqaence ol 
Self-ahuse; as loss of Memory. Uhiver- 

É? sal lassitude, Hain in the Ba< k. Uim- 
11649 ul Premature «И i Age. ami
many other Diseases that lead to In-

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT.[From the American Cultivator.)

A Model MUk An.
OF ALL THE BEST MAKES.

CHAIN, CHAIN TRACES and 
BUNK CHAIN.

For Heavy Overcoats.
3 Dozer. WOOD BED.sTr.ADS, Double aud Single 
} “ IRON BEDSTEADS,

CANE snd WOOD SEAT CHAIRS, in- 
the NEW PERFORATED So.ATS and

SUCCESSFUL EXPERIMENTS WITH ENSILAGE. \
Irish and Scotch Tweeds,HORSE-SHOES, AMy farm in Wellesley embraces 110 

acres, 10 acres of which are in wood, 13 to 
18 acres under the plow, and 70 to 80 
acres need as pasture, though much of the 
latter would produce two to four tous ot 
hay to the acre, and is adapted to many 
farm crop*. Milk farming for the supply 
of Newton people with pure milk is my 
principal industry. 1 bought this farm 24 
years ago, at which time it would barely 
sustain three cows ; now, my live stock 
consiste of 46 bead of homed cattle, eight 
horses, five colts ; also a number of swiue. 
I have maintained the fertility of my place 
largely through the most thorough use of 
the plow and the harrow, and also by pur
chases of stable manure in Boston, which 
1 have carted out at my leisure. Through 
the aid of my sons I retail all iky 
product to near-by consumers, who de
mand the best artie’e.

eluding 
B.tUKs,
CAMP CHAIRS.

HORSE-NA'LS,
LUMBEBIXU SUBPLIES,

ur Consumption m<l a prematu 
&43 Full particular* in our pamphlet, 

which we desire to send free by m ill to 
even- one. The Specific Medicine яа 
ia sold by all drugg.ata at SI per jun-k- IB a 
age, or six packages 'oi $5, or will lie 
»ent free hy mail ou receipt of the 
inouey by

BKDIIOOM SUITS. Newest Styles.

Moscow Homespun, Costume Cloths,
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres,French Merinoes,

Black Scicillians, Black Grecian Cords,
Colored Cloth Deheges,

T. McAVITY & Son,
ht. John, N. В Also a fine lot ot BUFFALO ROBES, LININGS 

and TRIMMINGS.
It1 atheb ріььо-ws,

received this day
reusingLATHE FOR SALE. After.

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO .
Toronto. Ont , Canada 

B. F. McK

JAMES C. FAIRLY
Naweaatle, Dec. 5, 1882.

Agent in Chatham,--J. D.A power Lathe with back motion in good 
Сж. order.

^ J. B. SNOWBALL. D. T JOHNSTONE. 100 pairs Best White
і ÜTED STATES

шиніThe “Imperial Wringer." ENGLISH BLANKETS,Chatham Livery Stables. /msxro*
AND

Regular Coaches to trains leaving and arriving atWash-tub Stand.
Clothes Forks, etc.

50 pairs Best TwilledCHATHAM RAILWAY STATION.MIRAMlUHl STUinl WORKS.
Office and stables - - - - Water Street. Chathan

milk New devi'-e* for с-'nvenience on Wish day 
ave labor and lighten the work left to be done.

H. P. MARQUIS,
Cunard Street.

LANCASHIRE

Insurance Co. Canadian White BlanketsNORTHESK. MIRAMICHI
New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfellow ------ Proprietor.
During the past year or two I have been 

much interested iu silos and ensilage, 
finally deciding to adopt the system on 
my own farm. 1 will give you s bit « f 
my own experience in storing manure, 1-у 
which you will see why I bec une an ea>y 
convert to the principle of ensilage.
Years ago. when teaming home loads of 
purchased stable manure from the city,’ I 
knew no other method than to drive the 
same on to my bam floor, lift the trap 
door and dump the contents into my baru 
cellar, where numbers of swine would 
spread and mix the same until wanted for 
use. At the suggestion of my father, \ 
reluctantly tried another method. I drove 
my loads of manure into the field, where 
they were intended for subséquent use, 
laid ont a pile, fiay fifteen or twenty by- 
forty feet, on the ground ; then, before 
adding another load, I would arrange that 
the previous layer should be carefully an<l 
thoroughly trodden down to exclude th« 
air and preserve the mass intact from fire, 
fanging or other loss and deterioration.
Piles of manure thus pot np would become 
thoroughly rotted, in better condition 
than that stored in the bam cellar, and 
would cut up like "old cheest.” I argued :
If such methods would increase the value 
of manure, improved methods would aid 
in storing coarse fodder.

To construct my silo convenient to my 
barn I was obliged to blast the Ion er part 
aud the rear end out of a ledge. The di 
mensions of the silo are twenty feet wide . 
by sixty feet long and twenty feet deep.
It is divided into four separate compart
ments. The back side is all under ground 
as also is the esse with fourteen feet of 
the frout. I made smooth walls on the 
sides and ends by setting up a plank par
tition four or five inches from the wall, 
and filling the intervening space with fine 
stones and cement, removing the plank 
after the cement had set properly. My 
partition walls in the silo were construct
ed in a similar manner by setting up joists 
aud plank, forming two partitions, leaving 
a clear space between of eleven iuches, 
which space I tilled in with small stones 
and cement. When the partition walls 
were firm and dry I removed the planks 
and joists. The bottom of the silo was
тім «m «tiled off with cement. The top FRESHNESS aild PURITY
lo8 I'/V1* r*trTJ, °flW, FIRST LOT JU,T RECEIVED, TWO '

spruce plank sud weighted with stone,
•ay 100 pounds to the «qoare foot. 8IZEs 50 ,:t* “d ,L

A word shout ados. I think the co»t " VL'S<^
of «ubiUntial silos, built to last, has been pleasant Worm Syrup, 
under-estimated. Mine is nnu»ua ly ex- Burdock Blood Bitters,
pensive, from its location iu a ledge* -pq jrprp-py^p
though it is most permanent in its charae- , .. .. A . "
ter and will last for all time. 1 used 110 and 831 £atenï Medicine*
. . , . . or the day, at thebarrels of cement in its construction. e- Л , I . , а

MEDICAl hall.
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie.

J OIIN ELT.IS. Esq., lms arcepted the Agency of 
ft the Lancashire insurance Company lor Lhat- 
h un aud Newcastle. N. B.

MONARCH A few pairs of Super JJxtra BATH BLAN KETS, at reduced price
BILLIARD TABLES J. McilREGOn GRANT, 

General Agt-nt, Lancashire Insurance Co..
St. John, N. B.

and Building 
esired at shot

Г'і RINDSTONES, Spindle Stones 
XJT Stone supplied in any quantity d

The Grindstones from the above works wer- 
awarded one of the two Medals for that class <• 
Manufactures at the Centennial Exhibition.

agents for the Brunswick <t BalkeCn’s., 
celebrated Billiard Tables and Billiard Furnisliiiige 
generally,Cloths.Balls.Cues.Cnelips.Chalk.Cement 
Green Court Plaster, Ac. These tables are all fit
ted with the wonderful “ Monareh** Uushiou. the 
very finest, most El.ietic and truest Cushion ever

Persons about purchasing Billiard Tablt.t for 
home or public use. should write us fur prices. 
Pool and BagatcU Balls turned and colored. Kverj 
tiling in the Billiard line supplied on short notice.

FURLONGД FOLEY,
N. В

ALL CHEAP FOR CASH!££mv.

JOHN MgLAGGAN
НІЛ PORTER

IChatham, Oct. 18, 1881.
D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,

Ittauuf’s., iluiUlrw. ft . Miuichester,

Robertson,

Barrister-at-Lau
2? Hharlotte <t. St. .lolm

VOTARY PUBLIC, ETC. TO BUILDERS.
------ and------ BATHURST, N. B. The subscriber begs leave 

his Patrons and the Public ili.it 
to execute all - 
patch,—such

ENTIRE FURNISHINGS FOR

to 
he і

announce to 
l»rc|*red 

huu with des- & Allison,ROBERT MURRAY
Attornvy-at-Law,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, ETC.

Olliers entrusted to
ÏWholesale DealerKENDALL’S 

iPAVIN CURE
IMPORTERS OF Л

Dwelling Houses, Stores,------ IN------ DRY GOODS,ETC., INCLUDING :
Doors, Window Sashes is 

Frames, Mouldings,
Stair Kails, Banisters,

& Newel Posts, etc,

Water Street, - - Chatham., N. B.
>

WARREN C. WINSLOW,
AJF01NEY-AT-LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC.

Cornmeal,
AND

Provisions MILLINERYKendall's Spavin Cure. AND Orders also executed for

meriy ere 
and d

r discovered, as 
oes not blister.

The Most. Succès 
it is certain in its effect» 
Read Proof Below. /

sTul Re OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Окисе:—Pugsley’s Building, Prince William St., 
*5124 sT. JoIiN,General Groceries. Window Shutte:s & Vene

tian Blinds
with despatch.

Keeping none bui rtr.^t class workmen in my em
ploy, І can safely аШ.ш my goods to be equal to 
any in the market

PLANS DESIGNS
—AM) -

SPECIFICATIONS

furnished on application.
СГ PRICES REASONABLE! "Si

GEORGE CASSADY, Architect
Chatham, N. ti.

/ WHOLESALE AND RETAILKENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. DesBrisay & DesBrisay,
BARRISTERS,

IN STORE,
HaMTLTO"

B, J. Kendall & C" 
ibatl l ave u-ed hciidail'

fact more loo ; 1 have removed by using the «
Cal oas. Hone Spavins. King-Іінпі-.ч, sp'iuts. and 
can cheer ul у te-tify шиї recommend it to be the 
best thing for anv bony substance I have ever

Mo.. Ju

s Spavin Cure 
t id recmimien ed

ne 14th. 1881. 
This is to certify 

and,have 
he and in

N, 1 
-G MANUFACTURERS OF150 Half Chests Tea.

50 Caddies do.,

t, he
1 it Attorneys Notaries. Conveyancers,&c.H to la* al r'lll SHIRTS OF ALL KINDS.

OFFICES :
St. Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, K. B. 1 і 29 KING STREET SAINT JOHK.>ig tor anv Dony suiistmce і nave ever 

an I 1 have tried many as I liaxe made that

NOTICE.DIRECT IMPORTANTу .or years. Theophilus DesBrisay, Q. C.
Respectfully T Swaynb DesBrisay

P. V CRIST.

75 Boxes and Caddies

Black and Bright Tobacco
A. H. JOHNSON,Dick’s Powders,

Kendall’s Spavin Cure,
Leeming’s Essences,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE, A LL persons having nny le гаї claims on the 
/\ Su st i ll er aie requested to render the same 
for payment and all persons indebted are reque ted 
to make payment forthwith; Any reasonable offer 
lor anv Real Fsti.te he nay < wi in the County 
wilp be accepted—including residence and the 

ierty Douglas! own.

BARRISTBR-AT-LAW,

SOLICITOR,
NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETC. 

Chatham. N. B.

New IIawpurq, OxtYDcc. 28tli, 188Î, 
Mr. F. H. McUai.lvm, Dear -.irNrThé is,tile --f 

Dr. Kendall's .Npavni Cure b'-u^lX/of you la>t 
...........................me the utmost satisfaction and

b Xa.
Ьая on hand, a superior assortment ofsummer, gave me u 

formed a wonderful 
rs old. belonging 
vined f"f ten year? 

hardly get 
uly gom- ait і 
she is like a

t«n 100 Bbls. Sugar,cure u ton a mare 
to me, whi -h 

і ears. She was /to
iler to inovciyThf lameue>8 is 

er usi g hal: aJoidtle uf the cure, 
youtig 1іогчеЖ.аіп. 

tiW,/ J. F. ROTH

Oaeonta Press, N. Y.

R. HUTCHISON.
READY - MADE CLOTHINGlame that I

Mlramichi, Oct 10, 1882.
A SUPPLY RECEIVED THIS WEEK. 

By special arrangement a supply of 
and LYMANS’ Executors’ Notice.—COM P RISING-NORTH ROP hr

: h< В. P. Williston,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, &c.,
R—Over Mr. John Brandon’s Store ; Entrance 

Side Door.
Newcastle, Mirainienl, N. It.

GRANULATED tfc YELLOW

Men’s, Youths’ & Child-EMÜLSI0N OF COD LIVER OIL 150 Boxes Soap,
100 Bushels

White Beans,
MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces & Bbls- 

Plate and Extra Mess Beef,

A LL persons having a.,y ju-t claims ngainst 
/X the Estate of Francis J. lastson, Esquire, 
lute of i hatliam, dcce«>ed, are requested to 
n uder the same, duly attested to A. »t. Johnson 
oi Chatham, Barri-ter at Law, withi.i three 
months from date aud all |«r-ons im.enied to the 
an id E-ta

From the ren’s Suits,
IN CLOTH,TWEED* VELVET.

will be received from the manufacturers every 
month dnriug the winter, thereby 

a suring iu Ox hunt A, New Yo 
Early last suminei Mvssia 

of Kii' Shuig Falls Vt.. made 
publi>hera of the Press for a h 
ment f->r one y>
Kendall’' hpaxin 
>ecureil from the fii

RK, Jan. 6th, 1881.
B J, hen-lad 4Co., 
a contract with the 
'H column adverti>e- 

ar setti g forth the merits of 
Cure. At the s.iine time we 

• quantity of Imuks, entitled 
•n the tluise and his 
iving to advance paying

appeared
er, Ml’. I’. G. Schermerlimu Who 
Colliers, h id a spavined horse. He 

read tne advertisement and com bided to teat the 
efficacy of the remedy, although his friends 
laughed at Ins credulity. He bought a botyle оГ 
Kemiail’s paviu Cure and commence I using it on 
the horse in at coidauee with the <li■ e -lions, and 
he imormed us this we- k that it effected

te cure that an expert horseman, who ex- 
fiitly cuabl dud no trace of 

• spuv in oi the place where it had been lo ated 
. Schermeihorn has since secund a copy of 

Kendall’s Treatise on ihe Horse and his Diseases, 
which he prizes very highly aud would be loth to 
part with а і any price, provide-1 he could not 
obtain another copy. Qo much for advertising 
reliau.e articles.

Which he is offering at prices suitable to the 
till es.

to
icdito make mm

ISABELLA JANE LET.SON. Ех^ссткіх. 
JOHN KU.ls lPvi.riwnB.
ANDREW U. JOHNSON і bXtCLT0Re 

Chatham, <>ct. Dili, 1882.

atereque»
і payment t

KELLY and MIJRPIF Y Isecured fr<
Dr Ken-1

suhscnlicrs to tin- Press a- a pren ium.
About the time the advert.sement first 

in this 
ides rear 
d the adv

tne linn a qi 
s Tieatise « k. B. ADAMS,III,’:
i'll Ге, ATTORNEY.AT.LA If, Manufacturers of

US TEOT ARY PUBLIC, Ac.
in th 
reside SINGLE Д DOUBLE SLEIGHS 4 PUNGS, REFINED IRON.Office up stairs, Noonan’s Building.

Water Street. Chatham. SIDE BARS-OPEN 4 TOP, 

OPEN PHAETONS, Lowmoor, Swede, Londonderry 
and English

common Bolt Iron and Pio Iron.WM. A. PARK, TOP BUGGIES,9 con-pie 
ami uedSilos much lses expensive than mine 

be built of good material ; but, exceptiug 
for experiment, I do not regard wooden 
silos 4s economical in the end, since they

tin 
v in

e animal re<->

CAST STEEL-Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor,Heavy Mess Pork

Pressed Hay.

TOP PHAETONS,He could just as well not charge/* 
she went on, “ for Edith Olcott told me

Mr.
Chatham, Nov. 1. 1882 SULKIES Th os. Firth und Son’s Extra Axe,

Tool and Drill Sttiëlhe was ever *n* ever so rich, and that 
he’s got a house in the city even prêt- оП*У a ^ew years at the most.

Again, I would recommend to all those

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.
^a-Old Carriages bought and 

sold and exchanged 
tor new.

FACTORY —Main Street, Portland, St. John, 
N.B.

FROM OFFICE:—OVER THE STORE OF W. PARK, К»чtier than this. But how could one bel” Spring, Sleigh Shoe & 
Tire Steel.

CHOICE BRANDS OFCOL. L. T. FOSTER.who intend erecting silos, to construct 
them so the corners may be circular in* 
stead of square, thus facilitating the thor
ough treading down of the ensilage by 
permitting the laborer, the horse or ox 
to reach all parts of the' silo iu hie round 
of treading. 1 regret that I built the cor
ners of my silo square, and intend at some 
future day to remedy this defect by mak
ing them on a circle.

My silo was stored with corn fodder and 
mixtd roweu and clover. I sowed thir
teen acres to Southern white corn, aud 
harvested an excellent crop, notwithstand
ing the dry weather, my fields having 
been heavily fertilized with stable manure 
alone. I am satisfied that in dry seasons 
fields dressed with barnyard manure suffer 
less from the effect of drought than those 
upon which commercial fertilizers are 
applied. In the cultivation of this fodder 
corn I spread the manure in the spring, 
harrowed the ground thoroughly, sowed 
the seed with a seed sower in row a as fol
lows ; First one row across the field, 

“ Kow> how mu®h «itould you think then another parallel row within ten or 
it would come to 1” twelve inches, then a space of 3§ feet, eo

“ Hundreds !" said poor little Dot, that every two rows of corn had a 3j foot
space on each side. I sowed eight seeds 

« We want to be business-like,” said ; the foot m lc,,«th iu the ruW- which 
Dr. Cogswell ; “ suppose you 2ot your exPerleuc® h“ t»"tfht me ia far too thick. 
sUto and figure it.” j Xc,t >'ear 1 ,hl“ ,,ot *°w *° thickly. I

Dot ran. “ He ion’t going to let us *“ d°'Vll Ю> COm w.benuit
_ „ , 6 ; was all tasaelled out, but owing to the

off a peony .he moaned. thick aowmg much of it a a, really
Now, l,ta do a littie .urn in arith- , .„.„thered before tabling, 

metic, said the doctor. “ What does . I employed a portable steam engine, 
M stand for Î j aud » giwtl-sized cutter fur cutting up my

*4)ue thousand,” said etaggere 1 little ensilage, dropping the short cut fodder at 
D«»t, pushing the crochet-work away once into the pits. 1 trod it down with

both men aud horses. The value uf the 
' Veiyguofi/* said the doctor. “K#r , ensilage depends spun the thorough ехЛа-

Flour,she wondered. “ How could any room 
be lovelier than the one Mrs. Crane took 
Btfitb-sod me into the other day ? the 
little vne with the window looking on 
the lake, and the little bed with cur
tains and everything blue, carpet and 
alL Dr. Cogswell calls it bis little sis
ter’s room, and she’s coming in the 
spring. Tom just wanted to comfort 
me. He doesn’t know how hard 
they’re workin’ and cryin*. ”

That night, Dot added to her prayer 
the words, “ O God, plesse don’t let it 
be more than we can pay.” “Let 
what ?” asked Mamma.
“The doctor’s bill,” whispered.Dot.
The young dotilor must hare heard 

of it, for he happened m the next morn
ing after breakfast, snd the first thing 
he said was :

CASTLE STREET

X’MAS AND NEW YEAR. vxcHTowN. Onto. May 10th, 1880. 
k.niiall, S Co., Gents:—I had a verv 

valu i".e llaaibletouiaii -volt that I prized very 
h.glil.%, hu li id a lug- hone spavin on one joi.it 
and a small one outlie other which made him 
verj lame . I had him umier the charge ..f tw 
veterinary surg.-oiis who tailed to «-nre him. 1 
was one day r adm,' the a-iv.-rl seineni 
flail’s Spavin Cure in the I hi- ay.i Express 1 
determined at once to try it aud go. our uniggiete 
here to send tor it, they ordvre-i three l»otlles ; 1 
Vri-k them all and і bought I would give it a 
ill rough trial, 1 u ed it according to dir 
and tne (oiii'tu d*y the e ul u ased to he 
the lumps have dis ppeaied. I used 
h"i tie and the roll’s hml>s are es free from lumps 
and as Miio'-lli as any ln-rse in the віаіеЛЛіе is 
entilely cured. The erne was so lemarkableNhat 
1 let two ot my neigl.b rs have the runamr kXtt’o 
bottles who aie Uvw using it.

Yify uespcctlull’

їг NEWCASTLE, N. B.Dr. B. J.
----------ALSO :----------

Cornmeal & 
Oatmeal,

CHAMPAGNE. ROUND MACHINE STEELCHAMPION Pi RT ABLE SAW MILLS.
-Mauulaeture of Spkar & Jackson.

WATCHES. CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
Fancy Goods and Electro-Plate 1 Ware.

"f"k
; Just arrived per steamer “ Hibernian” via Halifax.

20 baskets Finest Champagne
Pints and Quarts ;

10 Cases Sparkl ng Burgundy & Hock.
JOHN W NICHOLSON.

Victoria Wharf, Smyth street.

Tinplates, 
Sheet Iron,

Itook writes. Ft Anns. Ontario. June IT 1FT0. nraxlto- Ms h 
pow.r l bHuelva r.-wnu : • x.u»| yes......» XunJaj пшгнч^/ thrv

♦"*'» ЧА tt* eon.**,U*U 10 tear U...t to n.a.t it. he lv.« L^, MIS 
, throe miitt, oet it VJJ and oa U ..еч.і ц at I...M v'e'.ee s».u eU u log n III 

U. Aot quits two ao_,s. Ja o..o nee . ur ..c rJ w if rrt і: i,> o « #nfu 
oned, and oautd twenty themea, d Jrrt. J » ... error full jvrtiru/mrt

CS ' StodÿAî
, 16П.Р. urntSSin. BSW, Cen-I nr. 4t f.'rti-j. Lull. 1. i»sm<5z

In. ••««, No U saw rons, Capscut. b to b. tv y i c-t.
Most simple, efletent sou purrslle tci.l ot 'is si.e to

CHARCOAL 
and COKE.

at Who'esale Rates.eeiious 
lame and 
hut oneREADY-MADE CLOTHING Black ami Galvanized.

tiT A special lot ui Galvanized .-sheet Iron — 
G ft x :i9 ill. x 2g gauge.

J

AT THEHATS, CAPS, AND GENTS FURNISHINGS. MP
8 “ x “ 

STERSAD IRONS.FISH WAREHOUSE First
bullлі store, we expect 
‘Allariu:’* 11,

make IDavies’) and well adapted for 
BUlLEffS 4c. Besides a heavy stock 

.early ill March, lier good .Ship 
11,2.4 Bars I
2,Ш Bdle. )

205 •*

i:! . Ft)STER.
TEA, SOAP. TOBACCO. CHARS. CIGARETTES. 

CIGAR and UIUAKLTTK HOLDERS 
aud CASES, PIPES and KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE. MRS. POTTS' SAD IRONS.

Pla n.
ON THE Refined Iron.

Hoop Iron.
Polished andON HUMAN FLESH

IWTK.Ve MILL», N. y., feb. Я at,
B. J Kendall 4^Gu . Geni>:—The p.irdcular 

which I um^Ij your Kend ill's Spavin Cure 
was » malignai.t a:Tk.c sprain of rixte.-n months | 
stai.diiu. 1 li.id Hied many things hut in vain 
y-'ur spavin cure put ihe loot to the g ound 
ag.-in, and, for th • llr»t time since hurt, in a 
naiur-.l )K>sitioti. For a family iiuimcut it excels 
anything we ever used.

Yoiirs truly.
„ . Hkv. M. P. Bell.
Pastor of M. E. Church, Pattern’s Mills, N Y.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
fl sure in its effects, mi.d in action as ir does not at' bie simp. A we

CANADIAN TWEEDS
Engliah Coatings, Broadcloths,

any lauiene-s and all e.da gem-ntH of the joints Doeskins, etc.,
or HiiiIh. or tor rhetimati-in in manor tor anv
jiurjti.se for -.v' і -h a liniment is used for man or now on it^pection, for which orders are solicit- 

ЄЧ8І. It is now known to be the l**st liniment ed" ' "' S
fjjmjhneverusedfactingmi.dlyau.tyetcertaiuiu Gentlemen's and Youths’ Garments

Send address f-r illuSrated сігсіііаг/whieh we *re *l#u made to order from materials furnished 
think, give, positive proof o its virtues. No •’У.^пинеВев.
ien.e.1 has ever met with such ui.uuaiifl d ” 9l’le,n,lld a^^ortment of Ready-
success to our knowledge, for beast as we.l as ™aae VlOtn ng, also an excellent assortmeut 
man. °‘

Price 81 per bottle, or в lot ties for 85. All _ _
druggists have В or can get it f-r .vu. or it will be GENTLEME N*S HATS
eut to any address on receipt • f price hy the W і » I u,
EurghFalTe VtH’ J‘ Kh,NUALL * c°. Enos-

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SMOKERS REQUISITES. Public Wharf, - Newcastle,

tailoring,-
Ready-made Clothing, Hats

i. & F- BURPEE & co.N.ckle-plated ADDRESS WATC;:0 J3 ENGINE WORKS CO.. LRANTFOROCADADA
St. John, N.B.^ ЙГ " Shall Qvkkss’, fcCigars direct from the Fob Sals at Lowest Pricks by 

H. P. MAhQl is,
Cunard st. Uu ithvn

W. A Vernon Garret writes 'mm 11 racn e 
MiSNkoka. Dec. 15th. r79. The 16 II. P .Mill run 
well. The other day we eut 1,039 feet in 45 mills 
utes. The mill gives me entire satisfaction.

Over 250 Fire Proof Chamjiioii Engines sold in 3 
Only perfect Threshing Engine in the

FOR SaIe.I. HARRIS 4 "ON.

“ I’m going to have my bill settled 
to-day, little Misa Dot,” as with quite a 
grave face he took out his memoranda.

Notice to Mill OwnersI
G 0,000 RICKS.ETC., ETC.

Address for full jiarticulars, 
W. U. ULIVS, Agent. St. John, 

Waterous

rpHL Subscriber is prepared to furnish his Pa 
Gentlemen requiring Suits, or separate Oar- J.IV^NT LUO "^HUlAGE SHIPPING Mo

ments. or anytl.ing else in the Tailoring line, can CHLNb\ 10 a“>’ parties requiring the same, oi 
have their orders, which arc hereby resj»ectfiilly suj.ply drawings, etc., to enable jrarties touianufac- 

attended to by the Subscriber tu£?T *l Г,°г Ihemselves.
ll-sclected .-stuck of The above ism use in several Mule on tins Rvar,

1 and jtertect satisfaction is guaranteed.
Full information given by,application to the Sub

RORRRT M.iiUIRR

50,000 Face and Common Brlcka
Engine Works Co. 
Bran tloid.CunadaX’mas 1882 New Year 1883

LONDON HOUSE
MIRAMICHI BRICK YARD.

HAItYKi FLrTT,ij.tly CAUTION’.
Nelson, N. B.faintly. CHATHAM, N. B.

Nelson. Sept. IS. 1882.
EACH PLUG OF THET his Stock of FANCY GOOD.'» at greatly 

reduced j-rices dnnng

HE SUBSCRIBER w.ll sell off the balance of
DR. SMITH’S GEH^ÉÉ^ WORM 
REMEDY h is b en u-;{K thousands 
of per ons, uho Ullive-.-fisfiy enuo sc 
c'aun or it as a pleasant, sale, reli 
and prompt remedy for the removal of 
stomach and scat or p'n worms fromrhüd 
°r adult It is e tsy to take ; l exer faib ; 
absolutely harmless, and requin * no 

after-ph)S C. •’FFI'AM D BV 1 1 ж

S ITH MFDiriKF C X
« ЕІЕЇЇР.7 ET..

PRIC ND T-ROï’ 14 V"

MYRTLE NAVY!‘"A Merciful Man is Merciful to his Beast X 1

All L ll I
Mlieeaÿfea of the lioise and

m O— T>HlCdi the best book m I m
iri-rinted or the price. Я Я Ж# m ■ Ш

Profusely illustrated and dk # ШШШГ %
at tiignt. Agents 

o be the best 
k th

canvassed with.

THE HOLIDAYS.
,bk TALSTON HAND

>
OROCERIE PICKLES,

PICES. «ITRiiN »ml LEMON 
EL, EXTltAt.Ts. etc. etc.

IX STORE:

FLOUR, CORNMEAL. OaTMK \L,
TEA, SUGAR, LARD,

SOAP. JMONS, TOBACCO, 
Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Prices; also

-AICE8, CxNXED IS MARKED
GOO

%\

HORSE 4 ": ?

■
sells

BOOK. XXCHEAP POB CASH.20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER
IL U .CKAN

IN BRONZE LETTERS Ü6 CTS.val e.v ever 
Try it.down in her pocket. SOLD EVERYWHERE.F. u. PETERSON,Tailor

Ageats Wtotei MOUE fiTffF.R, GENOMEChatham, N. B., Dee. IS. ’82. I KW , WstitSL Chi».sa I tattem, B*. SUt, IMS.
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